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f\V\Valley Stream Ufsd #24 And ValleyStream #24 Building Principal Assn
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
The Valley Strean1 Union free Sc.-hoo'1"'U1's1t'liiil~t.No.24 and the ValJey ~treatll Union .Free
Schoo) D1strict # 24'~N~~~€\i'}D}~I\S'~"rA~s'~,Q.Qiation.( herei after the UParties"), following a
period of collective bargaining. do enter into the following modification to the colIective
bargaining agreement to be in place effective July I, 2003.
1. The contract is extended for a peri(Jd or three (3) year$ couunt;w;ill~ July 1, 2003
and conclud111g June 30, 20.0,6;,.
~.2. In eac.hyear of the collective bargaining agreenlent there sh~]) be an increase as
follows:
. Year #1, $7,000;
Year #2, $6500;
Year #3 $7000.
REC:EIVED
DEC 0 1 2003
.
.
3.
NYS PUSUC EMPLOYMENT
.
.
RElATIONS BOARDEffective July 1, 2003, each ad111inistTatorwiJ1contzibute 5~ towards the cost of
health insw-ance coverage. Effective July 1,2004 the contribution wilI bf: 10%.
Effective July 1, 2005, the contribution willbe 15%. Should negotiations with the
Teachers Union result in in1provemeIlts in their h.ea1thcontributions during
retirement, the SaIne benefit V\,illapply to administrators.
-
4. In the event an administrator's presence is necessary beyo11dthe 20 work days
during the sumn1cr n10nths, e1th~rcompensatory till1eor per dieu1reimbursement
w~l1be forthcoming at the discretion OfUICadlllilli~lratiuIl. The~c exlra wurk
days may also be accumulated to a.maximum of25 to be paid at the per diem rate
at the time of retirement or separation fTomthe district.
5. The Board of Education will agree to revise the present absence/retirement plan to
confonn with recent changes. in the law that allows accumulated leave benefits to
be deposited in 403B accounts. The revision would allow maximum utilization of
these new regulations and will protect the District through appropriate savc-
hal111less language.
6. All cuaent terms and conditions of the existing coJ1ectivehargaining a.greement
shan remain .infull force and effect unless otherwise modified by this
/.
l11eJ.;:<U1dum.
~
.
("/2
~j~ g ce/ff;tfli:t
S perintendent VSJ; SD #24 Representative of VSUFSD #24 .
.
.
.
or /rJ/J;_ A j) Principals Association/ .
~Henrietta Carbonaro
'President o[VSUFSD #24
Dated: 3Dated:
--.-
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SHEBI TZ BERM.4N & COHEN, P .C.
ATTORNEYS-A T-LA W
800 TH1RD AVENUE, 30""\ FLOOR
NF.\V YORK. N1!:W YORK 10022
TEL: (212) 832-2797
I.'AX: (212) 832-2782 - NOT ~'OR SERVICE
GEORGI: SHEBITZ
fREDERICK J. BERMAN
JULIA R. COHeN.
MA'ITHt:!W J. Ot:LVU1<T!':';
STEV~N S. LANDIS."
GEORGETOWN OfFICE
31 OS SOUTH STR~f.T
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20007
(202) 9Ci5-JCi52
~
TELECOPIER TR4NSMJSSTON
~
.
NA lllAN L. DEMBIN
OF COlJNSa.
RIVERVIEW
251 NORTH BROADWAY
NY ACI<, N. Y. J0960
(845') 358-1565
"(Ahm ~1l1."i(lcd in J)C)
,
U(AJso 3drnincd in N.t)
TO: Dr. Edward Fale FROM: George Shebitz
FAX NO (516)256-0163
DATE:June 23.. 2003
Re: CONFIDENTlAl,
. TfMESENT/BY:
L
IIM~eii:
~
1hz, ~ ~ Sl~ t1snt 0J
~ thJ
~
tf ~~ 0-Sij7AaJ1~ /
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-----
11 :13 A.M.
NO. OF PAGES (includi:ng this
page):3
Thi!>mrs!:~C'. ~nd Any ~.nr.lo~\ll'C~;rr~ inkndcci only for [he use of the addressee and may contain infon1'UiI'ion Ihat :s privileged and
confidential. If )"ou arc not: rhe intended recipient, this will serve as notice to you thai any dissemination of this c,:>mmunicarionis
stricclyprohibited. rf you have received this communication in error, or have MlYproblems, p!cgse notify us imn1cdia1cJyby 1'~lephone
at (212) 832-2797.
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SHEBITZ BERMAN & COHEN.PC.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
800 THIRD AVENUE. 30TH FLOOR
NEW 'YORK, NEW YORK 10022
TEL: (2' 21 8:3 2 -2 79 7
F'AX: 12121 832-2782-NOT FOR SERVICE
http://www.shebitz/aw.com
E-mail: info@shebit~/aw.com
GEORGf: SHEBITZ
FREDERICK .J. BERMAN
.JULIA Ft COHt:Nt
MATTHew ..J. OEL~ORTE
STEVE:N S. LANOIStf
NATMAN l,DEMBIN
O~ COlJNSQ.
June 23, 2003
GEORGETOWN OF'F'ICE
3105 SOUTH STREET
WASHINGTON. D.C. 2000?
12021 9S5'~652
RIVERVIEW
251 NORTH BROADWAY
IJYACK.ON.HUOSON. NY' 10960
r6451 356-1565
TIALSO AC~I""r:O IN DCI
tt,AL.!;:O AOMITTEO IN NJI
Dr. Edward Fale
Va.lleyStream Unjon
Free School District No. 24
WiIliaJl1 L. Buck Sc1wo1
75 Horton Avenue
Valley Stream, NY 11582-J420
Rc: rv.femorandumof Understanding
Dear Ed:
. Enclosed for YOurimmediate attention is a memorandum of understanding that
should be executed by Henrietta and yourself
Once the document has heen .~ign~dby the "managcme11t" it should be given to
Bruce for his signature. It would be advantageous to have three originals.
As alway~, 1 thank you for your cooperation and assisrance.
...-
-
"
GS:n~js
t:nc.l.
